The Priory Wellbeing Centre Canterbury is conveniently situated on the A28 ring road around Canterbury town centre and can be found on the north east side of the city walls. The Wellbeing Centre is on the main road and is visible by two blue double doors (next to the Archaeological Trust). It can be easily reached by car or public transport. Canterbury has two train stations, Canterbury East and Canterbury West, Canterbury East being the closest to the Wellbeing Centre.

Car parking is available in local car parks. There is a public open car park on the main road called the Quenningate Car Park (CT1 2HJ) at the far end of the city wall, opposite Lady Wootton’s Green. The exit of this car park is approximately 50m from the Wellbeing Centre. Canterbury is also served by three ‘park and ride’ facilities, all of which head into the centre of Canterbury.

**These can be found at the following destinations in Canterbury:**

- Old Dover Road if travelling in from Dover and surrounding areas.
- Wincheap if travelling in from Ashford and surrounding areas.
- Sturry Road if travelling in from Herne Bay and surrounding areas.

**The Priory Wellbeing Centre Canterbury**

92b Broad Street, Canterbury, Kent CT1 2LU

Tel: 01227 452171  
Fax: 01227 452823

Email: Canterbury@priorygroup.com

Visit: www.priorygroup.com